CARNIVORE CONSERVATION WORKSHOP
AT KALAMA COMMUNITY WILDLIFE CONSERVANCY,
SAMBURU ON THURSDAY 15TH MARCH 2018

THEME:

“To conserve our carnivores is to conserve our environment and our pasturelands”
“Kuhifadhi wanyama wetu wa pori ni kuhifadhi mazingira yetu na lishe ya mifugo yetu”
“Kore paiye kiritu ng'wesi oo ngop ang neaku ikirita
ng'oji neny a suom ang”
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OUR TAKE HOME MESSAGE IS:

If ‘we’ the conservation community (Government Agencies, Conservation Professionals and NGO’s and the local communities) partner with each other, and fully agree, and commit to work side by side with each other, in conserving and protecting our wildlife, our environment (wildlife habitat) and our pasturelands, then we will have a clear pathway of moving away from conflict towards coexistence.

Ikiwa 'sisi' jumuiya ya uhifadhi wa mazingira (mashirika ya serikali, wataalamu wa uhifadhi wa mazingira na mashirika yasiyo ya kiserikali, na jamii za wachungaji wa kuhama hama) tukishirikiana, na kukuabali ana kabisa, na kujitolea mhanga kufanya kazi kwa pamoja, katika harakati za kuhifadhi na kulinda wanyama wetu wa pori, na mazingira yetu na lishe ya mifugo yetu, basi tutafanikiwa kusonga mbali kutoka kwa migogoro na kuielekeza mshikamano.
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